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330 Montaigne ' ; Eßiys.
was it that gave Mari Anthony aftevwards occafion tore-
proach him , that he had not the Courage fo much as witü
open Eyes , to behold the Order of his own Squadrons, and
not to have dar ' d toprefent himfelf before the Soldiers, tili
firft dgrippa had brought him News of the Viüory ob-
tain ' d . But as to the Bufinefs of young Marius , who did
much worfe (for the Day of the laft Battie , againft Syk,
after he had order 'd his Army , given the Word and Sig¬
nal of Battel , he laid him down under theShadeofa
Tree to repofe himfelf , and feil fo faft alleep, that the
Rout , and Flight of his Men could hardly awake him,
having feen nothing of the Fight ) he is faid to have been
at that Time fo extremely fpent , and worn out with La¬
bour and want of SIeep that Nature could hold out no
longer . Now upon what has been faid , the Phyficians
may determine , whether Sleep be fo neceifary that our
Lives depend hpon it : For we read that King Pcrftmof
Macedon being Frifoner at Same, was wak 'd toDeath:
but Pliny inftances fuch as have Hved long without Sleep.
Herodotus fpeaks of Nations , where the Men fleep and
wake by half Years : And they who write the Lire of die
wife Epimenides, affirm , that he flept feven ar.d flfty Years
together.

C H A P . XLV.

Of the Battie of Dreux.

R Battie of Dreux , is remarkable for feveral extra-
VJ ' ordinary Accidents : But fuch Men as have no gW
Kindnefs for the Duke of Guife, nor muchfavour his Im¬
putation , are Willing to have him thought to Marne, and
that his making a Halt , and delay ing Time with the Forces
he commanded , whilft the Conilable who was General ot
the Army was raked through and through with theEne-
mies Artiilery , his Battalion routed , and himfelf ö «?"
Prifoner ; is not to be excus 'd : And that hehadmuci-

better have ran the Hazard of charging the Enemy intne
Flank , than ftaying for the Ädvantage of falling in »P°n
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theRear, to fufFer fo great and fo important a Löfs . But,
belides what , the Event demonfirated , who will confider
itwithout Paffion or Prejudice , will eafily be induced to
confefs, that the Aim and Defign not of a Captain only,
bot öfevery private Soldier oughtto look atthe Viäory in.
general; and that no particular Occurrences , how nearly
ioever thcy may concern his own Jntereft , fhould divert
bimfrom that Purfuit . Fhilopoomen, in an Encounter with
Machanidas, having fent beforc a good ftrong Party of his
Archers, to begin the Skirmifh , which were by the Enemy
Med and purfued ; who purfuing thein , and pufhing
011the Fortune of their Arms in theHeat ofViflory ; and
inthat Purfuit paffing by the Battalion .where Fbihpcsmen
las, though his Soldiers were impatient to fall on , yet
bewas better temper 'd , and did not think fit to ßir
from his Port, nor to prefent hirrtfelf to the Enemy to
"lieve his Men , but having fufFer' d them to be chas 'd
übout the Field , and cut in Pieces before his Face,
fcrcharged in upon their Body of Foot , when he law
them left naked by their Horfe ; and notwithftanding
hl they were Lacedamonians , yet taking them in the
Wcfe) when thinking themfelves fecure of the Vidtory,
ibtybegan todifordertheir Ranks , he did hisBufinefs with
greatFacility, and then put himfelf in Purfuit oiMachani-
ki: Which Cafe is very like that of Monfieur de Guife.
'»bat bloody Battie betwixt Jgeßlaus , and the BcsQtians,
'lieh Xenopbon, who was prefent at it , reports to be the

and moit bloody that he had ever feen , Agefilaus
Wv'dthe Advantage that Fortune prefented him , to let the
mians Battalion pafs by, and then to Charge them in the
W>hovv certain foever he made himfelf ofthe Viiäory,
«ing it would rather be an Effeä of Conduft than Va-
K to proeeed that Way : And therefore to fhew his
Wyefs, rather chofe .with a wonderful Ardour of Courage
'»Charge them in the Front ; but he was wellbeaten , and
*«nded for his Pains , and conftrain 'd at laß to difingags
»felf.and to take theCo 'urfe he hadat firftneglefted .open-
'p 'SBattalion togive Way to thisTorrent of the Bceotiaüi
,%.and being paft by , taking Notice that they march 'd
»Uilorder, like Men that thought themfelves out ofDan-
she then purfu 'd, and charg 'd them in Flank and Rear;
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yet could not prevail fo far as to bring it to fo generala
Rout , butthat they leifurely retreated, Hill facing about
upon him, tili they were retired into Safety.

C H A P. XLVI.
Of Names,

WH AT Variety of Herbs foever are fliuffled toge¬
ther in the Dilh, yet the whole Mafs is fwallow'd

up in one Name of a Sallet. In like Männer, nnderthe
Conßderation of Names, I will make a Hodge-podge oi
diftering Articks . Every Nation has certain Names, that,
I know not why, are taken in no good Senie, as-wha
ns, John , William, and Benediä. In the Genealogyol
Princes alfo there feems to be ceitain Names fetally*
feded , as the Plolemksof .JEgypt, the Henrysof£»| W
theQbarles 's France; the Balduins of Plaudert, and
the Williams of our ancient Aquitaine, from whence.ns
faid, the Name of Guyeimehas it's Derivation; which
would feem far fetch'd, were there not as rude Derivati¬
ons in Plato himfelf . 'Tis a very frivolous Thing inÄ
but neverthelefs worthy to be recorded for the Strangenefs
of .it, which 'is writ by an Eye-witnefs ; that HenryDuke ot
Normandy, Son of Henrythe Second, Kingof England,it»-
ing a great Feaft in France, the Concourfe of Nobi'"1'
and Gentry was fo great , that being, for Sports

Sake,di-
„ „ „ lu ^ " 'p , ~ r - , , jjji

vided into Troops , according to their Names, ' in tue™»
Troop , which confifted of IViUiams, there were fouridan
hundred and ten Knights fittingat the Table of that Name,
without reckoning the ordinary Gentlernen, and ttar
Servants. It is as pleafant to diftinguifh the Tables by»
Names of the Guefts, as it was in the Emperor Gel«, 10 °1'
itinguifb the feveral Courfes of his Meat, by the Urft Lei¬
ters of theMeatsthemfelvef , where thofe thatbegan«*
B, were ferv'd up together , as Brawn, Beef, Breata, Bis¬
tards and Beccaficos, and fo of others. Now there rs aMf'
ing , that it is a good thing to have a good Name,' -
is to fay, Credit , and a good Repute : But befides thi', >
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